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Absolutely Pure.
This powder Dever varies A marvel of puritv,

itrengta and wlioleaonieuess. Moie economical
'.ban the ordinarv kinds and cannot be sold in
Tompetition with" the muitiiude oi low test, shorl
ire'aht alum or phosphate powi'ers. SoM only in
an. Royal Bakinu Fowueb Co. iOt Wall St.,
Saw fork. ianliKliiwl'Jai

(.IIMPOUMD OXYGEN

UrsJAEGM & GATCHELL
Emelt Block; Main tit.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Uompvund Oxfgen inhaled, in ccniiecllon

wita medicated BalHnm Vapor, cures onsump-tlon- ,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Nacl ratarra, boip
Taroac. Loss of Voice, Liisenfes olthe I.iver anil
Kidneys, Bidder, "lid all dieast.s di peniliug on
tnpure or impoverisheil bloid.

11 cires when tvtrytl.ing else
tula.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
ure Chronic Nasal Csttrrli. If yv.u suiler from

U jt T j tn H'o,.f.r"Tigtiisease come to
varou'uiil invtsiiirate c u i ireaTirifcirr.'ix

you, no matter how long you have suQered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in the above which is
not Icily true y,m may rely upon every word

euiTi prove all and more.
11 wo believe your case incurable, vre vil!

raclrly tell you so. We do not with to trcut you
Jrwe eannot help you.

We also treat all diseases of the Kectum, or
iOwtr Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (i'lics), ris-4ur-

r isti:la, 1'roLai'Sus, etc Ibe trciiimeiit is
ilwa,-- ' Miocesiiul, and nearly always puin'ess
We Uiit e without the use of tiie kn.ie, and iu a
lew 4 ys. No f time Irom busimss or plea9
am

Office of the " Wokld," I

Nkw Yokk, JUy 15, lss7 (

RIa the fall cl I was in sr.ch poor health
I was obliged to cancel all of my

engagements for the winter, and to give up w rit
ng for a time I went to Ashcville and placed

myself under the care of tirs Hargan and Uatchcll
Continuing their treat ment 1 improved in

health and strenetii. oaininu '20 foi'mm of ilesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as Deing ot
great value; they, themsel res, are gentlemen of

kill, and worthy of the canfidenceoiihe public.
Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Paclr! . Coat. e send apparatus and chemicals
olavi two months for SI. This is as valuable
tsthe office .reatment
The wonderful curative results obtained with

ols'.rcatment is astonishing even to us.
ii ton wish to learn more of thi treatment, and our

tucctst- in the cureof Chnmic Divetise. write or call
Or a tratea Dock exjitatmug treatment jrce.

DK3. HAI'.GAS dc GATCHZI.L,

i 'aln Street, Asheville, N. C
JnrS-daw- U

GREAT BARGAINS !

"VUTTE a number of Shos to he sold at a re- -
V- - auction of trora !t to 50 els on the pair.

S.50 Shoes lor $ .0o.
2.00 Shots for SI 75.
8 50 Boots for 2.00.

A large lot of cens' and ladles' Flinners at cost.
Bridles at 20 pr cent, under usual prices Tninks
and Club Bags and many other goods at usual
low pric s

Come and see for yourself, and s.ive money. I
will not be undersold.

J. M. AIEXAVDER,
de 2 d&wtAplO North 1'ubiic Square.

Manufacturing Sites.
20 acres in a block, fronting 1,400 feet r n the

river. A switch can easily be laid across the
whole tract, thus q akiug it very Ocsirablo lor
manufacturing purroses

Several fine resident tites can go with th
above. ( all end see for yourselves.

I. F. PMIT '.
or J. A. Conact, City. West

CHEAP LOT! AMI BLOCKS.
100 bui'ding lets, I00 to S200 erh. all fronting

en graaea ttrects. Appiy on ine premises.
ALSO

Several blocks of lots can be had at real bar
ains.

I. F SMITH.nov 27 a3mos We-- t Asheville

VT ALUABLE FARM ON IIOM1KY FOR SALE

I will sell tne farm where I now reside on
Hominy, containing 85 acres half of it the finest
bottom Ian'. Good dwelling and outhouses on
Ibe place Appu to W. H. JONES.

act 11 Hominv. I. c.

For Itfcnt 5 Houses
17 roomnnfurais'd.w i stal le. iS per month,
110 " mtnisnea, sou "
1 ' with stable

and large grounds, tW "
110 S75 " "
1-- " .' "Ac,S60 "

Aiplyto LYMAN AND CHILD.
Real F.state Brokers.

dec 3 dtf

ANDSOME PROPER j rU& SALE.H
An elegant lot, with fine grove of oaks and

Chestnuts, beautifully situnt d and commanding
nne views, auoui seven ergots ot an acre in tn
lot. Advantageous offered. Apply to

nS3-d- tf N ATT ATKUNSON & SONS.

OOD PRIVATE BOARD,

9. desiring rood private board ran be
ceommodaied satisfactorily b applying to

Rd. T. W. rJi'.EU
232 Haywood street,

aov 1 M ear Battery Park
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Will be publiancd cvprv Morning (ex-i:c-

Monday) t.t (be follor.-iii- rates
Hrirlly rush ;

One Year 00
cis Months 3 00
Tbref) "... . 1 50
One " . . - W
One Week, 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
wi'l please call at the Citizen Office.

'4r Jnh Work of nil kinds to the
- . . jT..

:en vtprc, it toii var.i u oon?

'.rrvi! Bti4 r'Oir:nr.- - of er

Trnift.
Arrives 5:iw i tc Ituvt tor .' r

rUlo'V l lit ,r:l? n.
Tkn Arrive- - nt 12 (S n. m.. inrt loaves ftt

':."' ! nr. A.rivPs at P .00 p. ci.. cii'i tor
.f ariHTil tir t 9:10 n m.

spAKTtSBi'R- o- Arrive tt 0. ' ; leave Ityorrif.wn nt :'0 a n. F rc'glit f ccomniodation
l. avia AhcYiU at4J0 k. m., ar.vl arrives nt Scfc)

11

Waynes vi M.F. Leave Atieville at fM a. in.,
anl nrrives at. l:t0 p. in

Pi re German Bitters.
This splendid ionic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemedv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Uar strictly
for medical purposes.

EoyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Pres Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand!- "

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhaust d ct. those places, call at the
ofli'.-e- .

Weallior IntSieations.
North Carolina Colder, .'eneial'y

fair weather light to fre'jh variable
windsgetierally ncrtberlv followed by
rising temperature on Saturday.

Let t!iL' clfirfcs !iavr thtir holiday on
Monday.

A mm r.iu.ed Smith was bioujrht to

the citv and lodged in jail yesterday,
chanip'd with setting lire to a dv.c'.linar
in Fairvicvr township.

Rev. Father White, of tiie Catholic
church, vrill hold rel;ei( as services at Ids'

residence on Failey street during the
winter, inhtt-a- d of at tht; cHiuch.

The East Tennessee and Virginia rail-

road have ordered the issue of tickets at

one fare for thg holidays. This is in fa-

vor of many Ter.r.esseans living in this
section

The bad weather did not come yester-dav- ,

which was fair, prowins co'd
towards evening. A cold wave is report-
ed coniing. and we may expect sharp
Chrifctuias breezes.

Our friend Dr. Joe P.rank, of Marshall,
has just returned houia from Tmne.-sc- e

whither h recently went, on niatriraony
hent. lie his fair youaa
bride. Both have our cin";ia:uhitio!!f.

A good deal of ntonev changed hands
yesterday, Christmas purchases bcint:
quite extciiBi've. Everybody is kindly re- -

nrrmherm'
verv coi:s;i:e'aule nmnber wu navt' r-

take ii out in rc'iicmberiit;.

Dr. A. F.. Amnion left yatfrday for
Wilrjin';t(n where li? will spend t!ie
h'.'lidavs with his family. His oflice
liere will be c!os (i ui.til his return. Dr.
Arlington w i'.i r.';t iiiiug his family to
.shcvilif until sor;-,- e time in the spring.

lie wil! ihen be iixed here.
Wo asain request all parties ha 'in;;

accouiits s;;iii!iFt us to icntl tnem n. 6

winh to and must st"ttle up the business
of the firm nf Furman, Stone tt Canit .on.

if ciiurte we need not remind any. r.e
iwing r.s to call anil settle. We s:ir; W

have faid ecouuh on this point to satisfy
all of the uciessdv for this.

Wo ask all our republican friends, and
Deincrrats r.s w 11, to ppend a pait of
heir Christmas holidays carefully read-n-.;an- d

digesting the message ot the
Ptesident of the United States. All
mailt to read anil studv that d icument

as patriotic American citizens and not as
arfsans. Ana all orglit to celebrate tiie

New Year by a united endorsement of
so far as it goes.

Among the writer? for the eariy num
bers of tha Forvm in 1SS8 will be Prof.

John Ty ndail,of England; Just:ce Samuel
F. Milli-r- , of the United !:'ates : ui reme

ourt; Prof. Kmile dc L velye, cjf Bel- -

jimui; Judije I'ltinan, ot .Mass: (anon
U llberforce, of r.nglani : Prof. John
Stuart Blackie, of Scotram': Andrew 1).
White, to Cermr-.n-- ; Dr.
Henrv Maudslev, of England; William
Crookee, the English chemitft; Prof
Lcwanl A. the Eii'!is!i hist r- -

an: V. H. Mallock, the author of -- Is Life
Woith Livins?,'; Prof. Ci. J. Ron!anB.
of Scotland; Wilkie Collins, the I'nglish
novelist; Senators Datvw and n'doni and
Edward !t iiale.

The Clyde Rei;:ei:.
The first number of the shove journal,

published weekly at t!i3 en wing town ol

Clyde, i' the beau'iful valley of the Pig-

eon, in the democratic cotiritv of llav- -

wood, and edited hy Mr. J. Wile- - Sliook,
late a republivan United Stales Commis
sioner. Jt is a neauv tirintea paper,
edited with much dash and the usual
republican recklessness as to assertion,
but withal gives evidr nee of good local
usefulness outside of its politics. The
latter feature smells bad'y. Personally
and journalistically we wish our friend
success. We are not afraid that its bad
politics will take r.;ot among s intelligent
a people as these of Haywood.

Ready for the Rush
This week. We hope to bo able to

wait on ali promptly and well. Each
depart meut is in good working order -- nd
we have plenty of new goods, come in
since the opening- Dont wait till the
last of this week if it can be avoided, as
judging by the past there will tie a great
crowd then, tice othr notices in this
paper concerning Law's, 57 and 50 South
Main street.

Yot can get
Fine old rye, pure wines and brandies

fir the holidays at Ne-j- r York prices at
the '"Bonanza."

Whiek holders and brooms in Cellu-
loid and Plush, at Pelhatn's Pharmacy,
48 S. Maiu Dtrc-et-. dlw"

Large and varied stock of Woolen and
Merino Undeiwear for Ladies, Misses
and Gentlemen. at Wiiitlock'b.

A I.AI GE AND VERY ATTRACTIVE LOT OK
GOODS SUITABLE FOR USEFUL CHRISTMAS

IGtrrs. H. Redwook & Co.

Don't Xkgleot
To consider yeur interest and attend

the auctiou of China, Crockery and Glass-

ware at DeVault'8 old stand in Mcl.oud
building to day at 10 o'clock.

Goo Things.
Mr. L. Munday has added to his

Christmas stock of luxuries a full supply
of Ileinz's celebrated fruit jellies, ireserv-es- ,

miuce meat, pickli-e- , &C, ali excep-
tionally good, and well worth the atten-
tion of housekeepers. No finer goods of
the kind have ever been offered here.

Married,
At Fish Dam, S. C, on the 7th inst,,

Mr. Mc. Peaver, formerly of Marshall,
N. C, and Miss Jeter, a meaiber of one
ot the iiiot-- t prominent families of Fish
Dam. Mi . ami Mrs. Deavi r sp.T.t several
days in his city, stopping at the vkjii-nano- a.

and visited die many point of
attractions in and around the city. Mr.
Deaver'e many friends in Maduon and
tti neon: lo sincereiv congiatu'.ate iiitn,
and wis.li him and liis a 1nv1 and happy
liie.

The Express OFKiCi:

We are requested to say, will bo open
on sundav Lliiistmaa iav and all
perishable oods will be delivered at
once, and as much else as possible. This
is kindly and thoughtful, ana creditaule
to the excellent agent Mr. E. Weddin.
Mr. II 11. Hill, city delivery clerk is al-

ways cheerful, prompt and accurate and
a ids greativ to the popularity of the
institution, 'i lie business of the Express
19 a large one her;', and now bIiowb a
great increase over any previous year.

Opkkinu of tub Graded Schools.
The School Committer has almost

completed its work preparatory to open-
ing the graded schools. Arrangements
have been tuade to accommodate between
three hundred and liity and four hun
dred pupils in the school fot whitas, and
about wo hun red in that for colored
children.

The school for the whites will begin on
the 16th of January. It will be opened
on the 10th ofJanuary, however, for the
examination mul lading of pupils which
examination will continue to and include
ttie lin. Tiie yraiin will bs from
tne lowest (0 years old) upward. The
coumiiueo hope to take all children up
to and including the seventh grade,
whiih will complete arithmetic, gram-
mar, U. b. II .story, composition, v , &n.

TI10 colored deoBitinctit, will begin
January IHh. The examinations for
triadmg will begin on the d.

those who desire to pet int ti:e
schools sliould applv promjil'.y.

The t'TAR or Bethlehem.
Venus, the bright morning star, is

uavellingat present through the heavens
on borrowed honors, and receiving the
worship intended for the long expected
Star ot Bethlehem The holy associa-li- .

ns connected with that star, and the
eager desire to see that "Star in the hast"
which led on the Wise Men, and rested
over the birth place of the infant Jesus
quickens expectation at the time when
llic anniversrv of the nativity is at
hn.nl. Bt tne Btar haS not appeared.
Cred ulous belief has ele rated the splendid
planet Venus to a reverent honor not
prooerly belonging to it.

The astronomical editor of the Provi-
dence, K. I., Journal, a recognized au-
thority, says: "The Star of Bethlehem
is a myth, and has only been seen by the
imagination of the observer. The star
referred to in the extract you enclose is
the planet Venus. The bright star that
suddenly blitzed fori h iu 1572 in the
coi.f.teilation Casuiopea '8 sometimes call-
ed the Star of Bethlehem. If it be a
variable siar with a period of about. 0(19

yca'8 it is now due and may burst forth
at. any time. If it m ikes its appearance
afctronouiei r.il! qu.cklv arnounce its
coming and give dily reports of its size
and radiance. Xo star in the firmament
would bj more eagerly welcomed than
1I1H d star."

Tub Examining Committee.
The examiniag committee appointed

by the legislature to examine the books
slid accounts of the State Treasurer and
Auditor commenced their work on
Ttinrsiiay of last week, and lata Tester- -

day alternoon completed a thorough
examination of the Treasurer's books.

eiiator 11. B. Adams, chairman ot tho
committee, reports that everything in the
otlice in the way of books and accounts
were found in perfect order and accurate
to a cent. The rcpoit of the committee,
which will be made to day, will show
that at the close ot the tiscal year ending
November 30, IStSO, there v.as in the
treasury a balance on account of educa-
tional fund of J23,2i'3.3S; cd public fund
J17;',SJ7.0b During the year ending
November 30, 1SS7, there was received
on account i educational fund $0.1)20 43;
on account of public fund $850,177 70,
making the total funds of the State for
the year rnding November 3O, 18S7,
$l,0oJ(i48C2. Of t'lis fund there was dis-
bursed dur.ng the past year on account
ol educational fund If 5 521 21; on account
of public fund J'SSo.oSU 78, making the
total disbursements for the year JS90,-91- 2

i J, and leaving a total balance in the
Treasury on account of educational and
public fund on November 30, 1887, of
?!G1 io4Uo. the treasurer has advanced

10,000 to the penitentiary from tr.e
present year's appropriation to that
institution Xnrs Obtervr.

Whn all d remedies fail, Dr
Sage's Catsrr Remedy deverfaiis.

d.vwlw

Ho.me Physicians
Kecommecd tho V. liUkies ;.i.d Wines

at the White. M:in's I lur, lor m ( iciiial
purposes, down.stairs. riou'h Mcdii slieet.

titljan
Colpgvc Potti.es

The tine.st stock and design, many im
ported bottles of rare cut and vlue, at
Pelt'anj's PiiHi macy, 48 Main st. dlw

Yet Can Get
Old and new Corn Whiskey by the

jug or keg at wholesale prices at the
.Bonanza.

When 3 011 get tired of looking at the
many oidinary holiday goods being ex
hibited, no to Pelham's ding store 1 nd
see his line of Pearl, Ivory, Zylonite.
Celluloid and Haret Rubber novelties,
48 S. Main street. dlw

Farmer's Cremorne Cabinet Whiskey
forsalu oni y at ibe White Man's Bar,
down stairs. South Main street, dtljan

F tie Havana cigars by the box at fac-

tory prices', at the "Bonanza," 43 S. Main
street. - dt2o

J'ho ''Gran Grozo," a Spantsh madolO
oAnt ebr;;i sold a Tifnpl attrtA RftnAlZJ.

Please Notice !

All accounts on our books foi
subscription and advertising are
being and will continue to be pre-

sented. The business of the firm
must be settled at once.

All job work absolutely cash on
delivery. No lelay. This is im-
perative and necessary. We hope
no one will have job work done un-
less they will pay lor it, in cash, im-
mediately upon completion of the
work.

We trust these notices will be
sufficient

Christmas for thk Ci.krks.
TJje young men are, as a rule, very

pkTisly inclined, and will to chinch
on Sunday, Christmas day, as usual. But
they go t observe the Sabbath, not
celebrate Christinas. That they post-- !
pono until Monday, whic'i we hop ihey
will be permitted to - as if Christ-- j
mi-ha- d come on ....", si' . day. Thi is
a just and reasor.abhi expectation ' " !

ajCI oionuav ne a iiottuav lur an.

A Hasdsomc Estf-rtmsmen-

Tiie entertainment tendered tha To-

bacco Association yesterday evening in
the shape of an elegtnt din-e- r, by Mr.
Turner, our popular restaurateur, was
one of the most elegant affairs of the
kind that ever occurred in Asheville.
There wen; twenty-od- d plates, and the
dinner was served in the e'egsmt private
parlor of the popular cnc Maj. W. V.
Rj'ilins, of the Farmers' Warehouse, pre
sided, and Mr. E. I. Holmes, secretary of
the Association, occupied tho naxt seat
of honor. The dinner was simtly su-
perb, served in Turner's most excellent
style. It consisted of all in delicacies
and substantiate of the season, of this and
other markets.

Mr. J. A. Porter, lifter the mureseriaus
matters bad been dispose 1 of. offered
the followin j:

"Ileto'ved, That the thanks vt the
Asheville Tobacco Association be and
aie hereby tendered to Mr. Turner, for
the very elegant banquet served this
Association to day."

Unanimously adopted, after which ap-
propriate reuiprks were made by Maj.
Rollins, President McCarty, and Mr. J.
A. Porter.

The pirty lingered for some hours
around the festive boa'd, 'ind tiaal'.y ad-
journed with siscere feelings of appreci-
ation of the very graceful ami excellent
compliment of the Delmonh o of Ashe-
ville.

l.ISI UK UNCLAIMED IN int
AfiiEviLLE Post Officl: for Wf.kk :nd- -

isg Dec. 17th, 18S7.

Males.
iJ Bayess, Alexander.
C --Caniugton John.
1". Emmands. Thomas.
H Hancock, B A; Hunt, Joe
I Ines, b B; lnute, J:uei F.
J Jemmigon, Wm; Johnson,

Johnson, Paul; Johnson, Will
K Ki"g. KHy.
L Leak, Mor'.a; Liltleljeid, James; i

Eomr, Lee
M McCarieb, V.' ..oy; ' Col-

umbus: McLellau, ' I. 1); McCormick,
George; Mclntyre, J' M; Merii.ith, j

Miller, X A; Morrison. James.
P Partil. Monti"; Pa;trrs, .1 P; Perry, I

S E; uoc, W U CJ).
Jack; Shulv, .1 .Steraes,

Sam "n; ttar.Mi! R'AoatU: slaughter,
Cajit N M E; Sample, Jesse.

T Tatheni, I'urid: Trams on, E: Tune,
W G.

W Wardsupe, A I.; Way us. William;
Walke r, J A; Willie, O.venF; Wil iam,
A L

V Ycunc, J H; Younu, .lains-- s

7. Zaur, J W.
Fkm alls.

R 1'arbat Miss Octai ia ( 'J Bra! haci,
Lucy.

C Carter, Mrs M C.
F Fuenwider, Mrs Jane.
I Ingram, Miss Annie.
J Jones Mrs IsaWlla I); Johnson,

Mrs Mary E J; Johnon, Mrj ti Jones,
Mr J, A; James. Mrs Jennie.

M Mauny, L'lora; Miller, Mies Rare:
Moss, Miss Sis.

W Wil-o- Mrs Reginia; Wilson,
Miss Hattie; White, Miss Eliza.

N Neel, Miss Emms; Nurthrop, Mrs.
P Penland, Mrs Althea.
S Snnlier, Miss Lillie.
T Thompson. Mrs Anna.
W Welch, Miss Fannie.
Parties calling for the above will please

ay "advertised" and give date of adver
tisement. L'nder a recent orcer lrom
the department, one cent must be paid
for each advertised letter when delivered.

W. T. Weaver, P. M.

Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills.
Removes Constipation, prevents Malaria,
cures Dyspepsia, and gives new life to
the system. Only one for a dose. Free
samples at H. H. Lyons' drug store.

ap 16 dAwiw

Questions of the Day.
Do you want a handsome present,

go to Keller's.
Do you want a useful present,

go to Kellkr's.
Do you want a durable present,

jio to Kelleii's.
Do you want a cheap present,

go to Keller's.
Do you want a fine prest ut,

go to Keller's.
You will get the full value of your

money there, whether von soend Sets, or
50. No, 12 Patton Avenue.' dt25

Opek Every igut Till 11 o'clock,
For the benefit of those who cannot do

their Christmas shopping during the day
we will keep our stoie open until 11 o -

clock every night until Christmas.
d2t Eang's j eweiry store.

W. C. Keller
Carries the largest and best sc:e 'eo

stock of China, Crockery, Glassware and
Lamps, and guarantees lowest prices, at
No. 12 Patton Avenue. dlw

Good Things for the Season.
For a full line of choice fancy grocer-

ies, of every variety, fruits and vegeta-
bles, fresh nuts, fancy and plain candy,
leadipg brands of cigars, smoking and
chewing tobacco, the Hi est flour upon
the market, hay, mill fed, grain, wood
en, willow and tin ware, at reasonable
prices. Call at L. Monday's.

dec 14 dlmo 31 Patton Avenue.

Cooking Brandies, at the White Man's
Bar, down stairs, South Main st. dtljan

The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
find no bet'er than at Bob Jones', Tne
best wines and liquors can also be found

THE BLIZZARD.

J5ASY PKOPLEFBOEN
TO DEATH.

Death oi Congressman H.

C. Motliitf.

PATENT ROLTLGR FLOCR-IX- G

MI LI, BURNED lit
VIRGINIA.

Iiiiol JManitiii;, lale Secre-
tary of the Treasury, Dying;

At Albany.

OT1! IIB ixti:resti tki.eora.hh
FROM A 1. 1. PARTS OF THE

HORI.I).

Death of a Congressman .

By tslesrapri to the Aihsrille Citizts.l
Washington, Dec. 22. Repre-

sentative Seth C. Moffatt died at
seven o'clock this mornin; at the
Providence Hospital.

i'onffreMs.

Ii.;ii'.i 10 ibc AtlieTi;: Cltlzeo.

Washington, Dec. 22. Senate :

Mr. Eustis, from tbe committee on
ppilernic '"iacases reported a bill
authorizing the removal of the quar-
antine station from Ship Iseland.
Mississippi. Calendar. It removes
t!;t station to some other Island iu
the Gulf of Mexico or to some pass
in Mississippi Delta. The Senate
then then took up the joint resolu-
tion introduced by Mr. Dolph on
the 12tli inst proposing a constitu-
tional amendment on the subject of
marriage and divorce, and prohib-
iting bigamy and polygamy. The
proposed amendment i in the fol-
io ting words :

Congress shall have the power to
legislate on the subject of marriage
and divorce by general laws apply-
ing alike to all States and Territo-
ries; and neither bigamy nor poly-
gamy nh;il "xist or be permitted
with: :i t he United States or any
place subject to their jurisdiction.
Mr Dolph ; idi essnd the Senate in
support of a joint resolution,

At the close of Mr. Doiph's re-j- r.i

irks the joint resolution was or- -;

dvi s .1 to lie on the t tble. Mr. Culiotn
savi1 t rithe proposed to submit
tuna iemark: upon it after the
re. ot the Senate.

1 i 1 lur the removal of the pr- -

iitic.ii disabiliii- t- of Abraham C.
M; ij tak'.-i- i up and passed.

Mr. RutlfT pr f e.ii'ed a letter from
the ;;c cretary of Mexican Vetern
Association accompanying a gavel
wrought out of 350 separate pieces
of wood tastefully inlaid, the work
of t i'i'iir-i- ,f Ilia Nf fiTiii'in war

jC'his I'. Foster, formerly of third'
U S. tutiliery now residing in
Chat lesion, S. (.'. The letter suge
gestfd th present ttion of tbe gavel
to the presiding oflicerofthe Sen-
ate. The matter was referred to the
committee on rules. !

The presiding officer announced
the appointment of a special com-
mittee to investigate the condition
of ti e five civilized tribes of Indians
as fellows: Messrs. itutler. Morgan,
D.ttve?, Cameron, and Teller.

.Mr. Teller introduced a bill to
provide, for Compulsory Education
ot Indian children; referred.

Aft r hi'.!;' ;ni hour's execution
session the Senate adjourned to
January 4th.

Hocsk. Wic the House met to
day, the desk recently occupied by
Mr. Moffatt of Michigan, who died
in Providence Hospital this morn
irg, was draped in emblems of
mourning and decorated with flow-
ers. The chaplain offered the fol-

lowing prayer :

"Almighty God, in the midst of
this gay and festhe season, we are
startled by the sudden death of a
member of this House. Impress
upon us ail a solemn sense that
there is but a step between us and
death. So may every man order
his houe tiiiit he may likewise be
ready when the summons shall
come. Comfort and cheer th- - wid-
ow, uphold and provide lor the
children thus n.ad-- . f ithetles, and
may they and all tint were dear to
him find in Ti.ee en. s.iiatiun which
alone can be had at such time. We
commend to thy Almitrhtv care and
protection the members sud officers
and all connecttd iih the service
of this House. S with those who
jou-ne- y, abide with those that re
main ana in an our nomes may
there be a merry Christmas and
hsppy New Year."

Adam-- , of Illinois ofiered a reso-
lution lor the payment ot a month's
salary to the House employees who
were on the rolls December 5th but
who have since been discharged
prior to January 1st. This is simi-
lar in Kubstanct to a joint resolution
passed some days since except that
under the joint resolution, payment
must be made from the Treasury,
while under the pending resolu
tion, p;i ment is made from the
contingent fund of the House.

In speaking to the ieso!utiiu Mr.
Htrbtrt, of Al'ilvma, remarked
upon tiie action of certain Senators
in criticising the House for passing

a joint resolution, an action which
he thought was uncalled for in
view of the fact that Senators voted
themselves each a clerk and insis-
ted upon paying their employees
25 per cent, more than was re-

ceived by the employees of the
House

Mr. Bland moved to refer tbe res-

olution to the committee on ac-
counts. Agreed to, yeas S'i3, navs 91.

Mr. Burrows, ol Michigan, an-

nounced the death this morning
of his colleague Mr. Moffatt, and the
House, at 11:5. adjourned to Janu-
ary 4th.

More Iucidents of the Blizzard.
IBj lelagrapli to theAaaeville Cltizau.

Chicago, Dec. 22. A Daily News
special from Topeka, Kan., says f
Mr. J. R. Hazeltine, banker of John-
son City on the frontier, is in the
city. He reports that a farmer
named L. C. Clark, living near Gol-
den, Grant county, left his family at
home Monday to go ' to HaTtiand,
the nearest railroad point, tor the
purpose of getting coal. His family
being entirely without fuel, he left
Hartland late Monday evening with
his coal; and next morning was
found about 0 miles from home ly-

ing by the side of his horses frozen
stiff. The animals were also frozen,
and all of the hodies partly covered
oy snow. Clark's wife and three
children had, in the meantime,
nearly perished, and had oaly
saved themselves from death by
leaving the shell of house and tak-
ing refuge from the blizzard in a
cave.

Two deaths re reported from
Gieely county, situated on the Col-

orado line A brother and a sister,
named Robert and Sarah Hoiseapfel,
who lived on a claim in an unst
tied portion of the county found
themselves without fuel Sunday
evening. They tore down a small
shed to burn the lumber, and that
night all but a small amount which
they had themselves burned, was
stolen from them. Early in the
morning the young man went to the
town of Horace, about seven miles
distant, and succeeded in getting
two hundred pounds of coal late in
the afternoon. Being obliged to
travel sgainst the lurious wind then
blowing, he did not reach home
until nearly midnight. His limbs
were then numb and he wa so ex
hausted that it was with great diffi-
culty he gained ad mission to the
house. He found his sister in bed
insensible and almost stifl. She had
been without fire all day, and the
p ior!y built house afforded her lii
tie protection. Although the young
mail was almost frozen himself,
he tiied to tevive his eistar,
but to no avail. Another death re
ported from Gteely county is that
of a farmrr GO years old, whose
name cannot be learned.. He lived
alone and was not only without fuel
but without food. Being a recent
settler in the country he had no ac-

quaintances. A widow named
Keilly and her two children per-
ished in the storm on Monday near
Dighton. in Lane county. They
woie without fuel and the storm
came so suddenly upon them that
they were unable to get it. The
woman's oldest son started out in
the. storm to s;et coal. He was over
come by the intense cold, but fortu-
nately wandered to the house of a
nuiubVinr Tin w! nnahl tnaneik'
and his anus, feet and ears were
frozen. Uy strenuous efforts his
leg was saved although he will
probably lose his feet.

There arc also reports of great
suffering in Clark county on the In
dian Territory line. A f.i.nily ol
four were travelling overland and
being Out ten miles from home and
several miles from any other house,
oetermined o reich home tbat
night in spile of the terrible storm.
The horses were overcome and the
family was obliged to abandon the
horses and wagon and walk miles
to tne nearest houe. A two year
old child froze to death in its fath
er's firms before shelter was reached
The others reaohed the house badly
frozen, t he condition ot tht peo- -
nle iu Western and Southwestern
Kansas is ve;y bad. This part of
the Stat has been onlv recently
sett'ed. and some of the counties are
still unorganized Nearly all the
peopi settled on government
chums and were without money,
d pending entirely on tbe crop to
be r,nseu this tall. lhe crops

ved a total failure because cf the
dr.nith, leaving the people as a gen
eral thirg destitute. As a general
thitjg the people live in rudely built
huts which afford very little protec
ti :i

Dr Pierce's '"Pleaeant Punralive Pel
lets," cieasse and purify the blood and
relieve the digestive organs. dacwiw

Holiday Notice.
Pel ham has the largest assortment.

most elegant designs, and cheapest Xm as
and New Year stock in the city, 48 South
Main street. dlw

Xmaa Puck contains i colored litho
graphs, 12x18, 500 puzzle, innumerable
smaller pictures, l be reading is both
suitable and numerous. Judge-- : 2 12x18
lithographs and supplement; subject Rosa
fjonheur's "Horse e air, ' Reading equal
I y as good aa Fuck. Uoth of them ate
the handsomest Xmas publications evei
gotten out. Subscriptions received for
all publications. Article sent direct to
subscriber when so ished Some beau
ttiul box paper at remarkably Vw prices.
isew novelsjust received. VV e.i selectee
stock of staple stationery, etc., at moder
ate prices. .Daily New xork papers al
ways on sale at Carson s Stationery em
News Store, N. Main street.

OTHER TELEGRAPHIC NEWS ON
FOURTH PAGE.

Riot in Tennessee.
By Ulcgraph to the Asheville ClttaeaJ

Gi.kn Mary, Dec. 22 A hi riot
occurred here Tuesday night when
some colored and white workmen
became involved in a quarrel fol
lowing pay day and too much in-
dulgence in drink. Over 200 shots
Wire fired. One man and one boy
were killed and others injured.

:o:

Flouring Mill Burned.
ilr telegraph te tht Atheville Cltlsan.)

HARRisnuRG, Va., Dec. 22. .The
large patent roller flouring mill with
a capacity of 200 barrels per day,
situated ;a this place, and belonging
to Clem it Wenger, was totally de-stro-

by fire this morning, sup-
posed to be the work of an incendi-
ary. The less is thirty-fiv- e thous-
and dollars. No insurance. .

:o: - .
- Daniel Manhlngin. - ' .

By Telegraph to the AthevUie CUtxea.)

Albany, :930 p. m. Dec. 22. Mr.
Manning is gradually sinking. His
death may be expected at any mo-
ment.

LATER.
10.20 ,1. m. Mr. Manning cjutiua

ues to sink slowly, and may sur-
vive until this afternoon, but hardly
until iiiht. He is conscious when
arouie 1, but for most of the time
appears to be in a drowse. His
family are at his bedside awaiting
the inevitable end.

latest.
4:30 p. m. The doctor has just

lelt Mr. Manning, and says he is
surprised at his symptoms. He
may live until morning.

Returnid.
Rev. W. S. Plumer Bryan and

bride returned home last evening
from their extended bridal tour
through the northern States. Not
only hia cougregation,but his friends
in the city welcome him and his
bride. A reception will be tendered
the popular pastor and his wife this
evening by the congregation, at the
residence of Mr. T. I. VanGilder on
College street. Mr. B. says he has
greetly enjoyed his trip throughout,
but that he is sincerely gratified to
get back home, and wth his people.

Tbe Verdict Vnanlmons.
W. K t. Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "I can recommend Electric
3itters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case-On- e

man took six botvleB, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing"
Ahraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Oh'.o,
affirms : "The best Belling medicine 1

! have ever handled in my 20 years' ex
perience, is Electric Bitters." Thousands
f others have added their testimony, so

that the verdict is unanimous tbat Elec
tric Bitters do cure all diseases of the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a half
dollar a bottle at II. II. Lyons' drugstore

Christmas Meats.
Mclntire has on hand for Christwas
4 Bears.
I Vension.
100 Turkeys.
50 Dressed Chickens.
10 Lsrg" ''oes.
I I Dressed Pigs.
1 Fat Veal.
3 Fat Beeves.
Call early and get some of these choice

meats. dtzo

Cut Rates on Cigars
Uy the box, for the Holidays, only at
e 'White Man's .lar, down stairs, South

Main utreet. dtljan

Collates and Rickseeker's exquisite
ineofod r baskets, at Pelham's Phar

macy, 48 South Main street. dlw
Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to

real Seal Plush, laige stock,
at WHITLOCK S.

Punt Irish and Scotch Whiskies for
he Holidays at the .White Man's Bar,
down stairs, South Main street, dtljan

A large and very attractive lot of
GOODS Sl'lTAHI.E FOR USEFUL CHRISTMAS
G:fts. II. Redwood & Co.

Brush Cases or Toilet Setts in Celluloid,
Amber, Buruc'ivorv, etc , and many ot! er
desisns at Pelham's Pharmacy, 48 South
Main street. dlw

The only thing vOu can get free at the
White Man's Bar is a wooden toothpick,
and a vtwui cigar for a nickel.

sept 8 all
XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOUSiJS TO LET OR SELL,
to

aecss an ELSON.

ryiWKNTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Lost or stolen from the residence of the anb- -
scriber three miles north of Asheville. a laities'

pen face gold watch and chain. The reward
will be given for their recovery.

acXAHl F. WILLIS, X. O.

HELP THE POOS !

QPERA HALLl
F.:ilcrtaintnont. Thursday. Dec. '29. ioi lhe ben

efit of lhe Flower Mission

By the Therpian Club.

"5?VJr JU.
1 y tbe Juvenile Clue.

Admission, IS cts, HeseiTJd Seats, SO eta.
decild6t.

JO SALE,

A Light Spring Wagon two seats, with pole
and shtfts, and donble harness, bmast straps.

1 nbe seen at Sw icegood's shop. The above 1 e
an excellent outfit tor a hnnter'a wagon.

dec 20 d2w

KEN 1'.
lp-O-

I Tic factory and two screw s st Banner Ware
house. Apply te JOSES SHIT FORD ,

declJdlw tuorneje.

J3RIVATE. BOARD.

A few bcardvrs can be accommodated at IS
Haywood tutet. .ilea Rug Ma aad atw ldand fluulture. For information call on

UAROAN aV GATCHKLL,
Cor. Church St. aad Patton Avr.

dee1rilm aabevtlt, v.


